
ORDINANCE; NO. 11.87 
AN <>RDINANCE Annexing fa fhe City of 

Ro~ltester, Minnesota, Certain Unplatled 
.La11d Nnt exceeding Two Hundred 
Atre~ In Area, All neifi!I In the South
east Qu.:irter, se~tlon TWenlY·fWo, 
.Townshln ·one Hundred seven North, 
Range f:outteen West, Olmsted county, 
Minnesota: 
The Common Council of the Cl!y of 

Rochesler do ordail\: . . 
Section . 1. A petition has been filed 

wllh the c~rnmon . Councll of the Cit\/ .of 
Rochester, sioned by alf fhe owners of 
the land described therein, requesting fhe 
common council to annex said land to 
the Cl!y of Rochester, The land de
scribed in ,;aid pet1t1on for annexation 
Is located In Olmsted· County, Minnesota, 
-and Is descdbeCJ as. follows: 

A part Qf the Southeast Quarter 
(SE\~l of sectlon Twenly-two (22), 
Township One Hundred Seven (107) 
North, ,Range, Fourteen· (14) West, 
described by 111etes and bounds as 
follows: , 

Beginning at the Southeiist t:orner 
of Loi Fifteen (15), Blo~k ihr.ee (3), 
Crescent P;irl{ Fourlh Addition, thence· 
Northwesterly ,Hong ihe .E:asferfy line 
of sald Aatlltion a distance of 315.35 
feet to the Norlhenst corner of Lot 
Eleven Cl 1), Block Four (4>, of s,>ltl 
Addition, thence Southwesterly at 
right angles a distance of 124.0 feet to 
the southeast corner of Lot Nine (91, 
Block Four (4l, of said Addition, 
thence N11rt1iwesterly at rlght angles. 
a distance of 176,o feet, .thence south
west1Kly at right angles a distance pf 
25,0 feet, 1hence Northwesterly at 
right angles a distance ot 90.66 .fe!lt, 
thence North at II deflection angle of 
~1 degrees 4~1,i! minutes lo the right 
a distance ot 68.0 feet, thence l':ast at 
right angl\!S a distance of 110,65 feel, 
!hence Northeasterly at a deliec!lon 
anale af lit d®reas_ w,~ mowJ~:. J9' 
fhe left u arstance of 12s.u~ feet; -
thence No1·\heasterly at a deflec.tron 
angle ()f 12 degrees 17 'minutes to the 
left a dis.lance of 118.22 fe~t, thence 
NorJheasterly at a deflection angle of 
10 degrees 26 minutes to the left a 
dl;tance qi 190.75, feet, thence Nprth• 
easteriy at a deflec:tion angle at 8 
degrees 07lh minutes tll the left a 
distance <>t 75.0 feet to a point on 
a curve whose tangent is at a deflec. 
tlon angle of 90 aegrees oo minutes· 
to the rl91\t from the previous de, 
scribed course Md . whose radius ls 
75:J,70 feet and whos& delta angle Is 
13 degrees 42 mtnules 35 seconds to 
the right, thence southeasterly along 
said curve a distance of 180,37 feet 
to the point of tangent of said curve, 
lh1m("P ~nuihA~C:.tPr-lV ;:itr.nn thP- tm1 ... 
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e~1tticny ar a uerW-c-t1on ono lo ot a 
c!Agrces 071. , minutes fo the left a 
ctlsfonce <'I 75.Q feot to a pcint on 
" curve whose tangc,nl ts at a deflec
tfan ,male llf 90 deqreet OD minutes· 
to the rl!lht lro,n tile previous de· 
~crlbcd course and whose radius ls 
153,70 feet amt who~e delta angle Is 
13 degreet. 42 minules 35 seconds to 
tho right, thence Suufheasterly along 
said corv~ u distance of 180.37 feet 
to thu point of tnni:,ent of sal(I curve, 
11,ence Sol!ttwastl'lrly ale;ng !he tan· 
gent to sald curve a distance of 305,81 
feet to the beginning of a curve 
to fhe right wnose radius Is 1469,,0 
feet al'ld whose delta angle Is 7 de
grees 24 minutes 32 seconds. to the 
right, the,1ce SoutheastetlY (!long said 
curve a distance of 190.07 feet to the 
point of tnngent of said curve, thence 
Southwesterly at a deflectron aligle 
of 12 deflrees AS minutes 23 seconds 

·to the rtght from the tangent of said 
curve a distance of 0,22 feet, thence 
southwesterly al a defrec:IJon angle 
of 36 degrees 02 m1nules to the right 
a distance of 214.4 feet, thence south• 
westerly at a deflec!lon angle of 51 
degrees 40 minutes to !he left a 
dlsti\nce of 129,Q feet, thence South• 
westerly at a deflection angle of 
22 degrees 16 minutes to till!. right 
a distance or 144,6 teet, thence North• 
westerly at a defle~tion angle of 37 
degrees 59 minutes • fo Iha right a 
c!lstance of 61.0 feet, the"ce South
westerly al a deflection angle of, 23 
degrees 03 rnlnutes to the left a dis• 
tance or 110,4 feet, thence North
westerly at right angles a distance pf 
0.65 feel to the place of beSlnning, 
Section 2. The <1uantllY Of 1mplatted 

land lnclu,Jed 1n said petition is 8,6 
acres,' morn or less. 

Seelton 3, The Cornman council of the 
City or Rochester does hereby determine 
that the lands described ln Section 1 
abut upon the p(esent territorial limits of 
the City of Rochester, are so conditioned 
as to be properly subtected to M. 1.111lcl.paf 
Government, and the .annexation of said 
lands will be In the best Interests of 
.the City of Rochester .al'ld .of the lands 
affected, · · 

Secllon 4. Therefore, the lands described 
in section l above are hereby .annexec;I, 
added to and made a part of the City 
of Rochester, Mhutesota, as effeetually 
as if they hact origlnally l)een a part 
thereof, 

Section s. l>resent and future owners of 
the· area annexed. bY !his Ordlnanee are 
hereby n!ltrffed !hat in addition to the 
usual assessments, lt l:< the lnlenllon of 
1he Commo'l Council to assess against 
benefited property all or a portion of the. 
cost of anY storm sewer, water. tower and 
trunk llne. santtary sewer construction, 
herelofore or hereafter, undertaken tq 
$erve the area annexed, 

Section 6, t=>r~sent and future owners of 
thil area a1111exed by lhis Ordinance are 
hereby notilfed that by such annexa
tion, · the City of Rochester does not 
eommlt ltseJf to extend Its services and 
make local Improvements In the area 
annexed on an assessment basis; and 
that the City of Rochester, through lfs 
Common Council, specificalfY reserves the 
right ta annex additional areas to the 
City of . Rochester nad extend City serv
ices and "11ake , local improvements to 
such other later annexed areas in ad
vance of improvements to the area here• 
by annexed ii the same appears more -
reasonable and economical. 

Section 1. This ordinance .shall take 
ilffect •· iir.cl be. in• fori:e . fr.om. ~nd .;lier 
its official pUJiljcat!on and frorri anct·,mer 
the filing of a cer!ltied eopY hereof with 
the Minnesota Munlc1pal Commission, the 
County Auditor and tile secref~ry of 
Slate, 

PassP.d and adopted by the Common 
Counell of fhe City of Rochester, Minne
sota, thts l'llh day of December, 1962, 

HAROLO DeVRIE.S 
president pro tem -0f said . 
Cornman Council 

Allest, El.f'RE.DA \:1.EITER 
City Clerk 

Approved this 18 daY of December, 
1962. 

At.ex P. SMl:l<TA 
Mayor · of sold City 

(Seal cf 1hc CJIY of· 
Rochester, Minnesota) 
(12/22 1!1/2?) 
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Secretary of State 


